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charakteryzuj� si� okres1onymi kategoriami ryzyka. Ryzyka te zostan� 
w artykule zidentyfikowane, opisane, zostan� tez przedstawione metody 
zarz�dzania takimi ryzykami, w tym sposoby ich eliminacji, lagodzenia 
oraz transferu. 
Risks in manufacturing projects 
The article discusses the risks in manufacturing projects. The 
manufacturing project is defined as а project whose goal is to develop 
and bring to market а new product. Due to its specific nature of this 
type of projects, they аге characterized Ьу specific risk categories. 
These risks are identified and described. lt has also been piesented 
а method for the management of such risks, including the ways of their 
elimination, mitigation and tтansfer. 
Olena Panukhnyk 
Mainstreaming of information and communication technologies' 
application as precondition for successful implementation of 
Ukrainian micro-regions puЬlic projects: scientific approach 
Objective need to intensify the use of information and communication 
technologies as а pгerequisite for the successful implementation of 
Ukrainian micro-region puЫic projects was defined. Advantages of 
using this type of technologies for both micro-regions and general 
puЫic were exemplified. Positioning and consideration such townships 
as Vyshnivets (Zbarazh distтict, Ternopil region, Ukraine) as micro­
region was proved. Importance and benefits of applying of two-level 
and multi vector models of communication as well as arguing 
com1nunication one Ьу township council and its Chairman were 
specified. Particular actions as identification of existing proЫems, 
formulation and implementation of ]ocal policy-making, monitoring and 
puЫic control over their realization, which еnаЫе the removal of 
barriers for such townships as Vyshnivets to develop into micro-region. 
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Events in which it is advisaЫe to implement the steps were designated. 
Obstacles preventing puЬlic authorities from attraction of the puЬlic for 
the activities were syste1natized and it was conclL1ded that the гemoval 
of these obstacles should Ье done through active use of inf oгmation and 
comrnunication technologies. An advantage of using computer and 
information technologies in the system of administгation of local 
authorities was featured as well as the functional load of these 
technologies was revealed. The need was acknowledged and directions 
for activation of using infoгmation and communication technologies as 
а prerequisite for the successful implementation of puЫic projects Ьу 
the township of Vyshnivets as micro-region in а dyna1nic environment 
were proposed. 
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Starosc demograficzna а rozwoj ekonomiczny regionu w Polsce 
Stai·os6 demograficzna jest jednym z tych czynnik6w, kt6re mog� 
wplywac na nat�zenie oraz dynamik� гozwoju ekonomicznego 
region6w. Celem artykulu jest analiza powi�zan mi�dzy tymi 
charakteгysty kami w Polce w latach 1999-2014 oraz wskazanie tych 
region6w, gdzie sytuacja jest podobna. 
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Identyfikacja interesariuszy w projektach infrastrukturalnych 
Interesariusze projektu infrastrukturalnego stanowi� zazwyczaj bardzo 
duщ gгup� podmiot6w, ktбre mog� znacz�co wplywac na realizacj� 
projektu na r6znych jego etapach realizacji. Dlatego w celu 
efektywnego zarщdzania calym projektem niezb�dne jest prowadzenie 
na potгzeby piojektu analizy inter·esaгiuszy, kt6rej pierwszym etapem 
jest identyfikacja interesariuszy . Warunkiem poprawnosci dalszych 
dzia!an w ramach analizy interesariuszy jest ten pieгwszy etap analizy 
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